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The Producers 
Students In Mlzzou's sustainable agriculture program dig into a dream that provides 
experience for them and food for the poor. Story by Dale Smith. Photo by Nicholas Benner. 
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Febnt.uy. new 

leave-s of lettuce 
ou\d broccoU 
already were 
opening in a. 
greenhouse at 
MU's Bradford 

farm, about six 

mil~s east of 
campus at 4968 Range-line Ro.1d. The tender 
veggies are part of an experiment that is as 

much social and educational as Jt is victu.tl. 
AndrewVi.\Jl EngeJenhoven, a junior from 

Fulton, Mo .. is otganl71ng an experiment In 
community-supported •grirulture (CSA) •s 
part of his course work in genNal agrirulturt 
with an emph.sis ln sust.UUbility. SUst.tnable 
agriculture produces food in ways that 
benefit fanners, consumers and communities 

while also protecting the environment. Van 
Engelenhoven a.nd three Uke-minded students 
Me in on the project using Bradford Fann's 

greenhouses, fields and equipment. He 
wants to le.<lm how CSAs work ~nd go on to 

teach others about them. 'rhe: lettuce and 
brO<coli - <tlongwith sever.ll other seasonal 

vegetables and melons- are destined to 

f~d low·income people i.n Columbia. 
.. Community supported agricultwe is 

a subscription service," Van Engelenhoven 
says. He is looking to sell lo to 15 

subscriptions, primarily to membe.rs of 
Olivet Christian Church ;at 1991 S. Oli\'et 

Ro.ld. Subscribers pay in advance for 15 to 

lO pounds a week of six to eight varieties of 

28 l i1Uil 

veget.lble to be deUvered during the May· 

to-October growing season. The church 
members plan to distribute the food to 

residents of central Columbia's first Ward. 
This is a twist on traditional production 

;:tgriculture. In 1004, MU launched what Is 

still the only undergraduate program in 

sustainable Jgriwlture in the Midwest, 

says Sandy Rikoon, professor of rural 
sociology ""d co·founderofthe Sustainable 

Agriculture EducationAssodation. 
Although dozens of cowses touch on 

sustainability, agriculture ls the first 
academic uJ\it at MU to put that idea at the 

core of J program. 
Mizzou's program offers courses not only 

in plant and animal production but also in 

community food systems. As demand grows. 
career opportunities will likely expand as 
weU. ln "ddition to farm.ing or rilnching 
sustatnably, students could end up working 

in s.Ues a.nd ma-rketing ror supemlarket 
chains such as Whole Foods. analyting data 

and polides for go\'emment, or working on 
community development or environmental 

issues for rlongovemmental organizations. 

MJny of the rood systems students .1spire to 
jobs in community deveJopment, says James 

Sp.tir'l, .lssodJte prore:ssor of animal sder'lces. 

"'They are the c.ntreprenews of tod3y's 
farming community." 

The time is ripe for such programs. 
For starters, demand exists for loc . .,J .,nd 

regional goods. ''These include foods that 

reflect local culture and can be<ome a tool 
of regional marketing ... Rikoon says. Rural 

communities are increasingly thinking 
about agriculture in terms of finished foods 

for sale direct to consumers. rather than 
just commodity crops. Hunger is another 

issue; in the U.S. alone, 30 million people 
don't have enough to eat, Rikoon s.tys. 

"'And internationally, people who work in 

developing countries often Implement 
sustainitble systems in their projects.· 

Mary Hendrickson, extension associate 

professor of rurJJ sO<iology. s.l)'S the 

public is recognizing that nutrition has 
ramific.uions far beyond individual health, 

"ihey're learning that food is not only 
Jbout what we eat Jnd what it does to our 

bodies but also about what farming does 
to the landscape. We r1ee<l to reall1.e, for 

instance. thJt it won't work to turn Missouri 
into a large fie ld of broccoli.,. 

Mizzou students are seeing firsthand 

what does work during field trips. Jaunts 

to 01 yarn shop. natural·food store and a. 
dairy help students imJgine their pl.,ce in 

susta.lnable agriculture, Spain says. 
Spain loves watching students• reactions 

to such experiences. When he sees t heir 
eyes light up, he knows he has done his 

job. "They sa)', 'Oh. I have never thought 
about it Like that.' And isn't that what we 

want our students to do - an~lyze things 

from dHferl!nt perspectives and decide for 

themselves the right thing to do?" Ill 

Four agrku1ture students ~re st~rting a community
supported agriculture ptoject. They are, from left, 
Sally Mayo, Andrew Van EngeiA!nhovtn, \Vhitney 

Mlddteton and Abby Berndt. 
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